Abstract
in the direct accounts of members of diverse ethnic communities can enhance culturally sensitive compassionate care and improve compassion related health outcomes among diverse ethnic groups.
Western cultures, honesty and truth-telling (e.g., disclosing prognostic information directly to patients), are often considered hallmarks of quality care in general and compassionate care specifically, whereas this approach may have the opposite effect in other cultures that believe protecting patients from the truth is a hallmark of compassionate care [35, 36] . In addition, cultural and language differences between HCP and patients can serve as barriers to providing quality healthcare in general [13, 37] . Patients of different ethnicities could unintentionally perceive certain actions of HCPs as non-compassionate. For example, even though supportive touch is generally considered an act of compassion across various cultures, it can be perceived as noncompassionate in certain cultures if the HCP and the patient are of a different gender [38] . Therefore, expanding the understanding of how different ethnic groups understand and experience compassion is important in informing HCPs working within ethnically diverse groups.
In this review, we describe the perspectives, importance, experiences, and facilitators/barriers of compassion within healthcare among diverse ethnic patient populations in order to highlight the current evidence about ethnic variances of compassion and identify gaps in literature.
Methods

Study design
A systematic review, in accordance with a narrative synthesis approach was used. Narrative synthesis is a textual approach that appraises the research based evidence of a large and diverse literature base by 'telling the story' to explain the findings [39] . This approach focuses on an interpretive synthesis of findings rather than a meta-analysis of data or evaluating the quality of evidence based strictly on statistical analysis, a recommended approach when the topic of interest is emerging, abstract, and/or poorly defined.
Search methods
The following databases were searched: MEDLINE, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), EMBASE, and PsycInfo. Key terms included compassion, culture, ethnicity, and healthcare. The search was conducted in May 2017, and updated in October 2017 (see Table 1 for MEDLINE search strategy). Initial screening was undertaken by two members of the research team reviewing title and abstracts (PS, SS) to ensure that the retrieved citations were focused on compassionate care among ethnically diverse populations. Full texts of the articles were further screened in a similar process using the inclusion criteria: (1) published in English; (2) quantitative or qualitative research, review articles, or opinion pieces; (3) related to compassion in healthcare; and (4) focused on ethnically diverse populations ( Table 2 ). Articles that were not written in English, which were not focused on healthcare, did not include ethnically diverse populations, and which were focused on empathy or sympathy were excluded. The reference lists of the retrieved articles were also manually searched to identify any additional relevant articles. Full-text articles were reviewed by two members of the research team (PS, SS) with another member of the research team (KKS) providing direction and settling disputes as needed.
Quality appraisal
Each article was appraised independently (by PS and SS) using the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool (MMAT) by Pace et al. [40] . MMAT (http://mixedmethodsappraisaltoolpublic.pbworks. com) uses a simple checklist approach to examine the methodological quality of research studies (quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods studies), but not of non-research articles (e.g. review articles, commentaries). The appraisal included examination of data sources and selection/sampling/response rate; as well as data collection and analysis. There was 91% inter-rater 
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reliability between each reviewers' independent appraisals of the full articles. Differences in appraisals were resolved after discussion between the reviewers (PS, SS) with disputes being resolved by a third researcher (KS) (see Table 3 for MMAT appraisal of articles). Articles were not excluded on the basis of their quality in order to include all relevant articles. 
Results
Search outcomes
The search strategy yielded 2296 results. Duplicates were removed and title and abstract screening was undertaken, rendering 103 results. The full-texts of these articles were then retrieved and screened using the aforementioned inclusion criteria. The reference list of these articles was also searched to identify any additional relevant articles. As a result of this process, 23 articles met the inclusion criteria and were included in this review. The search outcome, illustrated in Fig 1 , generated three overarching categories: (1) perspectives on compassion in healthcare; (2) perceptions on facilitators and barriers to compassion; and (3) perspectives on the importance and impact of providing compassion to ethnically diverse patients.
Perspectives on compassion in healthcare within ethnic groups
Several authors investigated the nature of compassion from the perspective of ethnically diverse HCPs and patients' groups, with the majority of these authors utilizing an apriori definition of compassion versus a definition generated by members of these ethnic groups. Papadopoulos et al. conducted a study to explore the similarities and differences in the understanding and demonstration of compassion in nurses from 15 countries using online surveys [41] . They reported that there was generally a shared understanding of compassion across cultures which was defined as a "deep awareness of the suffering of others and a wish to alleviate it" (Page 289), and involved actions including giving time, being there, and getting to know the patient [41] . While the study did mention a few differences in the perceptions of compassion among nurses from different countries, they were not elaborated on, nor clearly delineated. Additionally, while the ethnic background of individual participants was not reported, 66% of survey respondents were currently working in Western countries, thus limiting the generalizability of the findings of this study across diverse ethnic groups. Papadopoulos et al. also conducted an international survey on nurses' views and experiences of compassion [42] . Study participants selected were to indicate their understanding of compassion by selecting one of three definitions of compassion provided by the researchers. The study reported that, 60% of participants defined compassion as a "deep awareness of the suffering of others and a wish to alleviate it"; 28.2% selected "empathy and kindness" and only 9.3% selected the third option "a deep awareness of the suffering of others". While the majority of participants felt that compassion was important (27.6%) or very important (69.6%); was influenced by a number of factors including culture (30.5%) [42] , details about these factors were also limited in this study [41] . In addition, this study [42] did not delineate the differences in understandings of compassion between countries and the ethnic background of participants. In another qualitative study of Thai Buddhist family caregivers in Thailand investigating their experiences of caring for mentally ill patients, Sethabouppha et al. described that caregiving was a core Buddhist belief in general, with compassion being identified as the essence of Buddhist caregiving [43] . Using Buddhist principles, the authors defined compassion as "the deep feeling of sharing, giving aid, supporting, or showing mercy" (Page 48); and conceptualized caregivers' compassion as being embedded in the Buddhist concepts of caring (metta) and support (karuna) [43] . Authors in other studies, while not directly defining compassion, have also tried to explore ethnically diverse perspectives related to specific domains of compassion, but not the entire construct [38, 44] . In a qualitative study comprised of Iranian subjects who were predominantly nurses, along with a few patients, participants described compassion as being expressed by non-verbal behaviours such as a smile, actively listening to patients, and touching and shaking hands with the patients [38] . In this study, touching and shaking hands were only deemed appropriate when caring for patients of the same sex because touching patients of a different sex was considered inappropriate and prohibited by Islam [38] . While appropriate bedside manners were also described as a way to demonstrate compassion, being indifferent towards patients and families, and using aggressive behaviours with them were described as non-compassionate actions within this particular ethnic group [38] . Touch was also identified as a primary way to convey compassion by African American participants in a thematic analysis study exploring their experiences about end-of-life care [44] .
In addition to studies that focused patient and/or healthcare providers perspectives on the construct of compassion or a particular domain as a specific study aim, authors in a number of studies used compassion as a descriptor in interpreting the results of their study [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] , even though participants were not asked specific questions pertaining to compassion, nor did they not mention compassion specifically in their responses. In a qualitative study exploring the meaning of good nursing care among last-year undergraduate nursing students in Thailand, compassion was reported as one of the key pillars of good nursing care [45] . Although the participants in this study were not asked to define compassion, nor did they describe compassion itself as important to patient care; the authors collated and interpreted participant responses related to giving care from the heart, having sympathy, being kind and helpful, having and sharing feelings, being friendly and being concerned, and being honest under the category of compassion [45] . Msiska et al., in a qualitative study, explored nursing students' experiences of caring for HIV patients in the small sub-Saharan African country of Malawi [46] , describing the provision of compassion to HIV patients as requiring HCPs to avoid prejudice and stigma associated with HIV, and creating an emotional connection with patients [46] . In another qualitative, authors examined the perspectives and experiences of caring among nurses in Hong Kong according to the 5Cs model (compassion, competence, confidence, conscience and commitment) [47, 50] . Study authors ascertained facets of compassion based on participant responses, including understanding patient needs, feelings and behaviours; showing empathy and sympathy; being efficient; meeting patient needs; being considerate; making allowances for patients and their families; flexibility in visiting hours; and giving simple explanation about procedure to ease patient's anxiety [47] .
In a qualitative study of ethnically diverse parents (Hispanic, black, and white) who had lost a child in intensive care units in the United States, Brooten et al. [48] described how HCPs compassionate actions were perceived as helpful by parents. Using a pre-determined definition of compassion, the authors classified some of the participant responses as 'compassionate actions' which included: HCPs caring for the child as their own, informing parents when their child was nearing death so that they could hold their child; non-verbal expressions of compassion towards the parents such as a smile, hug or providing a beverage; maintaining a hopeful perspective in spite of the incurable nature of the disease; communicating with parents in a language and at a level they could best receive; follow-up phone calls to the parents after the death of a child; crying and/or praying with parents after their child's death; and attending the child's funeral [48] . These 'compassionate actions' were deemed helpful by parents from all ethnicities, although the relationship between the HCPs' ethnic background and parents' ethnic background was not examined [48] .
In a commentary focused on cultivating compassion across different ethnicities and cultures, the author drew on their personal experience as a patient, noting that although compassion is considered a virtue in most major religions and philosophies, its antecedents and how it is expressed across ethnic backgrounds likely varies [49] . The author suggests that it is likely easier for nurses to express compassion toward 'Western' patients as they are typically more direct in expressing and sharing their feelings with the nurses. In contrast, 'Eastern' patients were described as less direct and less open to sharing their feelings, making it difficult for nurses to discern patients' needs and making both patients and nurses feel awkward when feelings where addressed in a direct manner. Despite these differences between 'Eastern' and 'Western' patients, the author, who worked as a nurse in both Korea and the United States believed that these challenges to providing compassion nonetheless could be overcome, primarily through acts of human caring which included touching, listening, and acknowledging and relieving patients' pain and suffering [49] .
Perceptions of facilitators and barriers to compassion within ethnic groups
Two studies explored factors which could act as facilitators or barriers of compassionate care within diverse ethnic groups [51, 52] . The first study was a qualitative study conducted in Iran exploring nurses' perspectives on workplace and organizational barriers to compassionate care [52] . The study described an unsupportive organizational culture which included an excessive workload for HCPs, inadequate staffing resulting in a further increase in workload, and a lack of emphasis on compassionate care as barriers to HCP compassion within this context. The study highlighted that providing compassion in this context was contingent on a collective responsibility owned and shared by organizations, rather than individual responsibility of HCPs to provide compassion [52] . While representing barriers to compassion, the study did not discuss ethnic factors specifically or provide evidence on whether and how these generalized barriers within healthcare are specific or particularly detrimental to compassionate care.
A second study, conducted by the same Iranian research team aimed to explore the facilitators of compassionate care from nurses' perspectives [51] . Consistent with their previous study [52] , positive role models of compassion during training and their practice setting were one of the key facilitators [51] . Additionally, the study highlighted personal qualities and experiences that functioned as facilitators of HCPs' compassion, namely: personal values, positive family upbringing, and personal faith/beliefs. In addition, personal experiences of suffering were described as facilitators of compassion, as HCP were able to relate to patient's suffering and to understand the impact that compassion had in alleviating it [51] . While both these studies [51, 52] were conducted exclusively with Iranian nurses, it was not clear if the facilitators and barriers described in these studies were specific to Iranian nurses, or to the nursing profession in general.
Perspectives on the importance and impact of providing compassion to ethnically diverse patients
A number of studies discussed the importance and impact of compassion when caring for patients from ethnically diverse backgrounds [53] [54] [55] . A qualitative study examined the hospitalization experience of the members of Mi'kmaq, a First Nation Community in New Brunswick, Canada [53] , noting that compassion and a non-discriminatory attitude by HCPs was essential in overcoming cultural differences and challenges, suggesting that these qualities may create effective cross-cultural relations by actually compensating for a lack of HCP's knowledge about their patient's culture [53] . A separate qualitative study consisting of a sample of multi-ethnic patients explored perceptions of the significance of ethnicity in therapy relationships when the HCP was of a different ethnicity [54] . The majority of participants were apprehensive to discuss ethnic/culture issues with a therapist from a different ethnic background as they perceived those therapists as being unable to relate to their experience living as an ethnic minority, thereby hindering the development of a deep and emotional connection [54] . Again, despite acknowledging these culture related differences as barriers, participants felt that these barriers could nonetheless be mitigated through a therapist who demonstrated compassion in genuinely and sensitively seeking to understand these culture related issues [54] . Finally, a qualitative study describing HCP characteristics desired by African-American patients in prenatal care in the US reported that compassionate care was one of the most important traits that patients felt their HCP should possess [55] . The authors, who defined compassionate care as making the patients feel comfortable and not judged, felt that compassion was particularly important and served a medium in facilitating the disclosure of sensitive health issues that may not otherwise be shared with their HCPs, which the authors suggested were due to traditional mistrust of the healthcare system among African-Americans [55] . As such, while these studies did not provide details on what constitutes compassion specifically, they each highlighted the considerable role that compassion can play in the provision of cross-cultural care.
Two studies explored if compassion related outcomes varied among patients of different ethnicities [56, 57] . A quantitative study examined African-American, Latinos and White patients' satisfaction with their physicians and healthcare [56] . Physicians who demonstrated a compassionate and respectful style were associated with increased patient satisfaction with their physicians across all ethnic groups [56] . However, an association between higher physician compassion and satisfaction with their healthcare experience was only observed among Whites and English-speaking Latinos [56] . In a separate quantitative study [57] , authors explored the associations between physician's traits and patients' (White, Asian, AfricanAmericans and Hispanics) quality of life. Physician compassion, which the authors defined as "expressing concern for patients' feelings and being respectful of patient as a person" (Page 582); was reported as one of the factors associated with higher quality of life (QoL) among African-American, Hispanic and White patients, while no significant associations were reported for Asian patients [57] .
A number of studies investigated compassion related outcomes, while utilizing a mixed sample of Western and ethnically diverse patients, did not investigate or identify differences between ethnic groups [44, 48, 58, 59] . In a qualitative study of non-English speaking patients admitted to an Australian hospital who spoke Arabic, Italian, Vietnamese, Chinese, Croatian, Serbian and Spanish, reported that being treated compassionately was one of the most important HCP trait desired by the patients in acute care [58] . The construct of compassion and the traits associated with it, however were not defined or explored in this study, with compassion being employed as an overarching term to classify HCP qualities of kindness and respect within routine care [58] . Highly compassionate HCPs were also described as key facilitators in helping ethnically diverse parents of children who died in a US intensive care unit cope with their loss [48] . A systematic review by Bosma et al. described that ethnic minorities in Western countries desire compassion in hospice and describe an ideal hospice HCP as an individual who displays compassionate qualities [59] . The importance of compassion to ethnic minorities in comparison to Westerners was unclear, as the review concluded that the expectations of patients in hospice related to compassion are similar across ethnic and cultural groups [59] . Jenkins et al. also emphasized the importance of compassion in the end-of-life care of African American patients and their family members; however, details on what compassion specifically entailed or its effects were not provided [44] .
While most studies identified compassion related outcomes among ethnic minorities living in Western countries, few studies examined compassion related outcomes among ethnically diverse participants living in their home countries [60] [61] [62] [63] . Fox et al. [60] published a narrative of 5 case studies, with one case study focused on the importance of compassion in end-of-life care, documenting the author's experience of observing a patient coordinator within a palliative care unit in India. The authors described that the patient coordinator's acts of compassion (soothing touch and a soft voice) alleviated distress during the last stages of a patient's life [60] . The authors also felt that the patient coordinator's soothing touch was as salient as the medications prescribed by the doctor, noting that it also had an ability to transcend culture and language barriers [60] . In a qualitative study with patients in Iran exploring factors that influence, promote, or compromise patient dignity; friendly and affable manners of the HCP, understanding patients' emotions, and being patient were identified as important and categorized as 'compassionate behaviours' by the authors [61] . The authors went on to summate that these 'compassionate behaviours' seemed to positively influence patient's sense of dignity and comfort, although no cause-effect relation was established [61] . In another qualitative study in an adult intensive care unit in Thailand with nurses caring for intubated patients who were unable to communicate verbally with their HCP [62] , nurses mentioned that 'compassionate understanding' of patients' situation was critical to understanding their healthcare needs and to enhancing patient care [62] . A separate qualitative study with palliative care nurses in Japan also suggested that patients' distress and suffering could be ameliorated by nurses' compassion, although the study provided no direct evidence between reduced patient suffering and nurses' compassion [63] .
Discussion
We have synthesized the current literature focused on providing compassion within ethnically diverse patient populations, from the perspectives of patients and healthcare providers. Most studies used a pre-determined definition of compassion or introduced the term during the analysis phase based on researchers' interpretation of study findings rather than asking ethnically diverse participants directly about their understanding of 'compassion'. As a result, the literature related to ethnic perspectives of compassion in healthcare, is not only nascent, but nebulous, with conceptualizations of compassion ranging from a consortium of virtues (honesty, kindness, helpful, non-judgment) to a family of feelings within the provider that may or may not be expressed to the patient in a variety of ways [38, [41] [42] [43] [44] .
Despite this conceptual ambiguity, based on our synthesis of the limited number of studies focused on the perspectives, importance, experiences, and facilitators/barriers of compassion among diverse ethnic populations, it seems that compassion is universally recognized as a multi-faceted concept that is motivated by the virtues or personal qualities and beliefs of an individual in response to another persons' suffering, through the provision of emotional support and physical acts to help the person in need. For example, a number of studies identified similar behaviours associated with compassion, such as caring touch that aimed to alleviate suffering [38, 44, 49, 60] , echoing the results of studies of western patient populations which have identified similar traits associated with compassion [21, 27, 64] . A surprising finding, was that the importance of religious and spiritual guidance and practices as a source of compassion was only identified in one HCP study [43] , even though religiosity and spirituality are of increased importance among ethnically diverse communities [65] [66] [67] , and have been associated with compassionate care [68] [69] [70] .
While at a conceptual level, compassion seems to be a universal construct that transcends ethnicities and cultures, ethnicity and culture seem to primarily influence how compassion is expressed and experienced in practice rather than how it is understood. For example, conveying compassion through supportive touch seems to traverse ethnicities and cultures [38, 44, 49, 60] , however, for patients of Iranian ethnicities for example, supportive touch needs to take into consideration underlying social and religious beliefs, lest the good intentions of a Western HCPs be deemed uncompassionate by members of this ethnic group [38] . Patients' ethnic background also seem to impact HCPs expression of compassionate care, with HCPs potentially expressing less affective compassion towards Korean patients, for example, due to a belief that patients from this ethnic group are less receptive to expressive feelings [49] . On the other hand, many Korean study patients preferred to be seen by a HCP from a different ethnic background because of fear of judgment from their fellow Korean HCP [54] , thereby suggesting that patient-healthcare provider ethnicity concordance is not necessarily associated with enhanced compassionate care affirming the results of other studies [71] . Collectively, these results suggests that ethnic and cultural differences not only affect patients' experiences of receiving compassion, but could also result in variance in HCPs' provision of compassionmodifying their compassion based on the beliefs and assumptions they hold related to the ethnic background of the patient in their care. In addition to reflecting on their beliefs and assumptions, HCPs need to be mindful that while patients' understanding and experiences of compassion vary by ethnic background, they also vary within ethnic groups. In doing so, this guards against a stereotypical approach that inadvertently results in healthcare providers expressing or muting certain facets of compassion based on false pretenses [33, 72] .
Ultimately, this review suggests that compassion also has a therapeutic effect, serving as a universal care medium in cross-cultural care [48, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] . Communication itself has been identified as an important medium for the delivery of compassion in healthcare [27] , with communication barriers being a partiucular issue for ethnically diverse patients perceptions of quality care [37] . As such, approaching patients in a compassionate manner can have a bolus effect on cultural barriers it doesn't serve as a panacea, requiring healthcare providers to actively counteract communication barriers in order for compassion to have an optimal therapeutic effect. The impact of compassionate communication on patients are modest, with HCPs who are perceived as being compassionate being more likely to elicit sensitive health information from ethnically diverse patients [55] and to develop a trusting therapeutic relationships among ethnic minorities that mistrust the healthcare system [9, [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] . While patient perspectives suggest that the way that care is provided may be as important as developing substantive cultural competieinces, [53, 54, 78, 79] , this was not reported finding in any of the HCP studies reviewed reported similar findings [53] [54] [55] . Thus, additonal research needs to be conducted to examine HCPs perspectives on the role and impact that compassion has in overcoming cultural communication barriers.
On another cautionary note, while the intent of this review was to recognize diversity in expressions and experiences of compassion based on ethnicity, adopting an overly prescriptive and stereotypical approach that generalizes an entire ethnic groups understanding and experience of compassion, may actually further compound the core issue-namely, that while patient's ethnicity can provides a framework for providing culturally sensitive compassion, experiences of compassion are ultimately defined by individual members of these ethnic and cultural groups [56] . This review, cautions against a one size fits all approach across ethnic and within ethnic groups, emphasizing that perhaps the most essential domain of compassion, particularly for HCPs who have a different ethnic background than their patient, is seeking to understand, not only their ethnic influencers of compassion, but the individual. A recent study examining Canadian HCPs' perspectives of compassion described that intentional acts of compassion by HCPs can help overcome these challenges [80] . HCPs of diverse ethnic backgrounds also feel that compassion is an essential component of good care and can be taught [42, 45] . Therefore, teaching the importance of compassion to HCPs along with cultural influencers effecting patients experience of compassion can help HCPs tailor and individualize compassion to the ethnically diverse patients they serve.
There were four notable limitations with the selected studies in this review. First, while the studies in this review focused on various ethnic groups, the generalizability and applicability of these findings to these ethnic groups as a whole was not determined [48, 55, 58, [61] [62] [63] . Second, this review included studies that occurred in ethnically diverse countries and ethnic minorities living in Western countries [38, 43, 45-47, 51, 52, 61-63] , further effecting the generalizability of the findings as the results may be not be strictly due to ethnicity but the countries in which studies were conducted. A further limitation of this review was that only studies written in English were included in this review. By excluding non-English studies, we may have inadvertently missed important studies, particularly those with ethnically diverse participants in their home countries which were not published in English. Finally, we did not search the grey literature related to perceptions of compassion in healthcare from various ethnic backgrounds, which while not being an academic source of knowledge, may in fact hold significant information and insights about the topic.
Conclusions
In this narrative systematic review, we have described the perspectives, importance, experiences, and facilitators/barriers of compassion within healthcare among diverse ethnic patient populations. While an emerging evidence base has been established, there is a need for further research in this field in general, including more contextual studies to exam how the understanding, expression, delivery, and experiences of compassion can vary within these populations, within and outside of Western healthcare systems. As ethnic diversity continues to grow within Western countries, it is imperative to understand and adapt to the needs and experiences of different ethnic groups in order to provide ethnically and culturally sensitive compassionate care. 
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